
NEW PUBLICATIONS.
It was a happy thought of Mr.DiiffieW Ash- ,

Mead’s to issue Kcblc’s “Christian Year” in
holiday form, with a degree of elaboration not

toogreat to remove it from the power of modest ,1
purses, while amply line and delicate for the 1
most luxurious. No religious poetry ot modern
times hears a qpmparisonwithKeblc’s, whether
Jor depth of thought, scholarly perfection of I
finish, the constant miracle of poetic invention,

•rreligiouß earnestness. The gentle Oxford
sdiolar, beyond the strange success in infusing

Us Influence amongst a. cityrfull of turbulent
and thoiJkhtless students, until his

ministrations became a power m ™s,
day, lias Ciuned, the wider privilege ofpreach-
ing to niifeowi’generations,and touching the

li&aH? of tbe! wide world with utterances that
must endure, wiih' thristianity itself. The
poems of the “Christian Year,”with their calmj
mission of lessening morbid religious excite-*]
ment and substituting for it a. standard ofsober
feelin* in harmony with tlie Anglican liturgy,

are doubtless well'known to ouv readers.
But they can never be referred to too often,
nor can the subtle charm of their music be
impaired by repetition; we therefore make
no apology for quoting once more Keble's ex-
quisite plea for religious reserve

Tbe Bose-Bad.
When Nature tries her linest touch,

Weaving her vernal wreath,
Markye, how close she vails her round,.
Notto he trac’d by sight or sound,

Nor soil'd by ruder breath?

Who ever saw the earliest rose
First open her sweet broaat?

■Or, when the summer sun goes down,
The first soft star in evening’s crown,

Light up her gleaming crest?

Fondl/wo seek the dawning bloom
On features wan and fair—

The gazing eye no change can trace,
But look away a little space,

. Tnen turn, and, lo ! ’tis there.

But there’s a sweeter flower than eer
Blush’d on the rosy spray—

A brighter star, a richer bloom
Than e’er did western heaven illume
At close of summer day.

’Tis love, the last best gift of Heaven;
■. Love—gentle, holy, pure;
But tenderer than a dove s sott eye,
The searching sun, the open slcy,

She never could endure.

Even human love will shrink from sight
, Here in the coarse, rude earth ;

How then should rash, intruding glance
Break in upon her sacred trance

Who boasts a heavenly birth?

Bo still and secret is her growth,
Ever the truest heart,,. '

_

Where deepest strikes her kindly root
For hope for flower or fruit,

Least knows its happypart.

God only, and good angels, look
Behind the blissful screen—

As when, triumphant o’er His woes,
The Son of God by moonlight rose,

By all but Heaven unseen.

As when the H3ly Maid bpheld
Her risen Son and Lord; .

Thought has not colors half so lair

That she to paint that hour may dare,
In silence'best ador’d. •

.

The gracious Dove, thatbroughtfrom Heaven
The earnest of our bliss,

Of many a chosen witness telling—
On many a happy vision dwelling,

Bings hot a note of this.

So, truest image of the Christ—
Old Israel’s long lost son, ,

What time, with sweet forgiving cheer,
He called his conscious brethren near,

Would weep with them alone.

Be conld not trust Iris melting soul
But in his Maker's sight;

Then why'should gentle hearts ami true
Bare to the rude world’s withering view

Their treasure of delight?

Bo! let the dainty rose awhile
'

Her bashful fragrance hide;
Bend not hersilken veil too soon,
But leave her, in her own soft noon

To flourish and abide.

VISEUND.

I Cerrwpondence of tho Philo. Erenins Bulletin.)

Vikexaxd, Bov, 10,1809.—The.statistics of
some of the chiefproducts ofVineland,for 1809,

just published, must possessa peculiar interest,

not alone to those interested inhorticulture in a
genertd way, hut to all who desire to see the
rural districts built up and developed. Mostof

all does the “Vineland Problem” deserve study
by those interested in settling the South and
West. They can leam something in this di-
rection which will he of practical use to them,
provided they have the disposition to learn from
the experience of others, and do not imagine
that they “know it all” now. To take thirty
thousand acres of wild land (wild, not merely
in the sense of non-cultivation, but covered
■with timber, underbrush, huckelberry bushes,
tangled vines, &c.,), and change it in less titan
eight years into cultivated farms, vineyards,
orchards and gardens, with a handsome vil-
lage of several thousand inhabitants in the
business centre, and irom seven to eight thou-
sand more in the immediate neighborhood, is a !
success of more importanceto the country than
it has yet appreciated. It is important
to the country'for many reasons; one, because
it adds so much productive land to ils wealth ;

another, because it affords pleasant homes to
thousands of industrious and enterprising peo-
ple in close proximity to the highest civiliza-
tion ; another, because it proves that by a sys-
tem of small farms this country can in time
support a population equal to that of China;
another, because it strengthens Llio good cause
of temperance, the place being founded on tem-
perance principles; another, because it edu-
cates the masses to the appreciation and enjoy-
ment of higher taste in the laying-out of towns

' and farms than has hitherto been practiced by
most communities. I might go on further in
this direction, but will forbear, and give your
readers some of the statistics which I have
alluded to, viz.:

•

Strawberries, . ■ 209,844 quarts.
Raspberries, . • • B®s® “

Blackberries, • • 1
Peaches, .

•
• 7,904 packages.

Melons, ' • • 029,470 pounds.
Grapes, ■ .. .

• 254,203 “

JSweet potatoes, .
. 0,078 barrels.

These figures aro important, because they
•show what has • been exported since 'last May
from a tract which was almost universally
deemed xoorthlesg eight years‘ago, and practi-
cally teas worthless except for huckelbenies,
hoop-poles, charcoal, game, and a rather poor
.quality of timber. The amount, of course, is
inferior to wlrat some older towns can show,
but how could, it be otherwise when these
orchards and vineyards are, in hundreds of
caaea, only bearing a light first crop 2 Young
■vineyards which were thinned so that they
fionld give only two or, three pounds per vine

•an next year safely “cany” twice as much,
and double atain the year after, with from 12
o 25 pounds per year when fully mature. Last

year the shipment of grapes was a little less
than 20,900 pounds; this yeai; it is almost ten-
fold that amount, and as new vineyards are
eohstantly being'planted, it requires no great
tretch of fancy to imagine, only a, few years1

hence, a total shipment of from two thousand
. ,r> three thousand tons of grapes from Vine-

land, which is only leniold the present amount.
Grapes can be grown profitably at a pretty low
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lioiirp and as 1 the work of caring

for them requires skill . and
rather than hard and protracted physical
labor! the benefit of furnishing pleasant and
honorable employment to so many .people is

obvious. A vineyard once planted, .-epyinci-
» _ ri. nr matificinc it can- bo dpiie by

as well as men, and hence, if some oi

our female sliriekers for the ballot would turn
thoir attention to grape culture, they will findSS for their energy. Horticulture
or pomology for women who are obliged to

support themselves will do them vasUy more
cood than the removal of their disabilities for
"oing to Congress. Crape culture

(

is pecu-
liarly favorable for women, because they have

neither to climb nor to spend much tune n

stooping, which latter is" the case in berry xcul-
makes that sort of ratte se-

vere sometimes. A woman really skilled in

training and pruning grape vines, Mid m pack-
ing grapes for market, could not fail to com
mand <mod wages in grape-groWing communi-
ties, and I am surprised that moi-e womerMlo
not turn their attention to it. They will. per
haps, when they find that the: ballot is

not a panacea for their present ins. ■v .
There Is one peculiarity about these Vine-

land vineyards—they are generally small. The
growers ill the grape-growing districts ofPenn-
fXnhvKew York and Ohio some .mes have
tens of thousands of vines in cultivation. Heie
it is comparatively rare to find more than a

thousand vines in one vineyard. In a Meat
majority of instances also, the cukiyatotslieie
have commenced fruit-growing .W'th little oii

no previous experience, and with but little
capital.- The production,.consequently, is not
what it would have been under more tavorable
circumstances. Those who developed an apt-

ness to learn, or showed more natural adapta-
tion. are succeeding; those who notonly began
blindly, hut Seemed to blindness, have

failed of course. The soil of Vmcland will no

more produce for stupid, lazy, oiv unskillful
men than any other place. 1his class of men
find it hard to deduce very plain conclusions,
and hence the complaints one beam occasion-

ally from certain parties who claim to have
lived here and “know all about the place. A
very considerable share of these complaints
comes from persons who have spciit tlie oLat
energies of their lives in doing good (pi, quite

as often, poor) service, in other puisuits
than fruit-growing,' but ( whp saga-
ciously suppose it is ‘no great

art to manage a little farm.” In a word, the

influx ofa few adventurers and brokeu-down
professional gentlemen has done liaim to the

place, butvnot enough to injure it seriously.
Intelligent,;/culture in connection with the

judicious application of capital makes n«jt
farming pay well,' and leaves no cause for com-
plaint, while the peculiar principles ot settle-
ment on which the place isfounded are certain
to always constitute powerful attactions to

those in quest of pleasant homes. I hiladtl
phians ought to know what these prmciples
are, hut as very many dont, let me repeat

land speculation without improvement.
. 2. No rum.

3. No fences. . , .

4. Small farms (the average is about 10
acres) and thorough culture.

5. Systematic roadside adornments.
The first principle guarantees.us against one

of the leading curses of all new settlements. A
man.buvin" new land here is bound to improve
U a?oncef o

lf he don’t like to do this lie sat
liberty to invest in Texas, the Wert,
or-Philadelphia. As to the second,
it guarantees the place against rows,
riots? incendiarism and high ta&es.
It provides a sort of asylum for families m
quest of homes away from the temptations of
bar-rooms and saloons. To this extent it is

a genuine business principle, and this gains the
support of many who care- littleabout thevmoral
aspect of temperance. As to the third we dont
need them, and do need the money they
would cost, which has been not. over-estimated
I think at (for this place) onemillion of doltai s.

Thorough culture always pays better than
slip-shod culture, and small farms are large
enough for men of small ;capital; when
their capital increases they can easily increase

the size of their farms. The last is the promi-
nent feature which strikes tli^eye-
farm, as it is brought under cultivation, must
have its roadside nicely seeded to grass, and
shade-trees planted at even distances from the

road centre, and not less than two rods apart.
A township law provides againrt neglect after
the founder gives his title to the land. This
attention to public taste also leads, in many
cases, to private enterprise in the same direc-
tion. Almost every house has its shade-
trees; sidewalks are often madife as
well for looks as for the conveni-

ence of pedestrians; long evergreen hedges
are planted, ami not unfrequently the roads are
gradedat private expense. The result will be

that ten or fifteen years hence Vineland will be
one of the most systematically beautiful plares
in this country, and will become the lavorite
home of thousands of the wealthy, refined and
temperate from all parts of the land.

Manufactures—of boots and shoes particu-
larly—are well established,and it only requites
capital to make available the immense water

power of the Maurice river, two miles troiu
the Vineland depot, the same stream which
drives the great cotton factory and the various

mills of Millville, live miles below
IIOLI.V.

CANON OF THE COBUMBIA BITER.

[ Correspondence Chicago Tribnne.3
One-half the valley of this noble river is in

Washington Territory, and of course she has
a right to claim one-lialf of its richness and
magnificence The Columbia is navigable toi
large ships and steamers 110 miles lrom the
ocean to the mouth of Willamette, and so is

the latter stream thence twelve miles to 1 ort-
iand. It is about fifty miles from the mouth
of the Willamette to the Cascades, thirty-eight
miles ofwhich are through a comparatively low
country, but excellent for farming purposes.
Cape 1lorn and Kooster Kock are reached
twelve miles below the Cascades, and here
the grand canon of the Columbia in all its
beauty and sublimity begins. At Capo Horn
the beetling crags of dark basaltic rocks,
with their foundations laid far down beneath
the bottom of the Columbia, exalt themselves
in perpendicular and solemngrandeur for more
than a thousand feet towards the hea\eus.
llere we have the western outpost of the grand
Cascade range. You find your attention, as
your gallant steamer “bravely, plows the swift
current, constantly distracted between the
north and the south shore, for tlia scenery of
each is an ever-changing panorama of the most
exquisite beauty dr the most absorbing-sublim-
ity. Were not those of the Yose mite Valley
so much higher than these, the waterfalls on
the south shore, leaping down from the dizzy
crags several hundred feet high, would
beg| the grandest in North America;
ami as they' are, no one -with a-spark
of love for natural beauty can pass them by
without the liveliest admiration. For nearly
the entire distance between Cape Horn and
the Cascades, and, in fact, for fifty miles above
tliem, the rocky walls oil either side of the
river she w that they are mostly composed of
columnar basalt. In speaking of them, it may
be well to compare the greatest wonder of the
kind in the Old World with what we find in the
new. The Giant’s Causeway, on the coast of
Ireland, is pictured in all our school geogra-
phies, and, from the days when the blessed St.
Patrick banished the reptiles from the Emer-
ald Tslc, all the world has |>een staring
at it; and that eminently wise, remarkably
profound, and very respectable, portly gem
tleman, John Bull, lias sagely declared, for the
thousandth time, that it is positively astonish-
ing. The basaltic columns which form this
Celtic wonder are three hnndred feet high.
Now, with glass to your eye, take your stand
at the depot at the foot of the Cascades. t The
mountain right across the river is nearly per-
pendicular, ami, by actual measurement, it is
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training, to develop the innate genius of truth
and goodness implanted by the Creator, m
every soul. As these are cultivated and ;groW)
tlieir effect is to choke out the weeds which
would otherwise maraud deface the garden ol
the heart.”. . • _

,
1 Afterremarks bv Win. Dorsey, John-P- Hick,

Lucretia Mott and , others, the meeting ad-
journed. A collection was taken up to raise

funds to increase the usefulness of the College,
Quite a large amount was subscribed.

3,800 feet high. It is covered with broken
fragments of for some
the shore; but soon ydu .see sections ot
basaltic columns, from one to three hundred
feet high, with a layer ot huso rook, and then

another and another, not all exactly above
each other, but still .the iaceol the
mountain, till six or eight courses'■ can bo
counted, the whole,proving most conclusively,
even (o anunscientific eye,that there is a moun-
tain of basaltic columns which dwart those ot,

the Giant’s Causeway into utter insignificance.
Having seen these majestic columnson Ins pre-
viouS trip, tho writer did not think- it worth
while to visit the Giant’s Causeway when in

Ireland'two years ago. To the tourist, in all
save her historical association? and the relics or,

a man’s tyranny and his powhr in the past
Great Britain bears to America about the ratio
of the Causeway to this magnificent mountain
of basalt-three hundred to three thousand

At the'foot of the Cascades you take the cars
'for i tripof five miles over an extwllehtrailway.

I Tlie scenery is too grandfor any ofit to be lost;
by the morereckless of the party. Two gen-;
tlemen and two ladies took their seats imm«i>-
ately behind and above the cow-catcher ot toe

locomotive, and Away we dashed at the rate oi

nearly fifty miles an hour for a part of tlurdis-
tance. The mountains towered above us thou-
sands of feet; the mighty; fiver flashed down
itsrockv bed, seething and foaming with mad
furv nearly beneath us, while our engine sped
onwarJf, heedless alike of the cheere ofits reck-
less riders, the roaridg river, and the echoing
mountains. Such a ride one seldom gets in a
lifetime. At the head of the rapids the fine
steamer Oneonta was waiting toreceivers, tor

a trip fifty miles to the. Dalles. The moun-
tains through which you pass are Wglier and
grander and more varied than the highlands ot

the Hudson below Newburgh. They gradually
become lower as the steamer approaches the

Dalles; but for a considerable distance betore
reaching the landing the river is forced into %

narrow channel, between perpendicular basal-
ticrocks on either side. The stumps ot the

trees Standing in the river, as noticed in these
columns four years ago, show sensibly the et-

fects of time uponthem. Standing, as they do,
where the water is sometimes several feet deep,
the question how they came there is botli diffi-
cult and curious. The Indians have a tia-

dition that, more moons ago than there are
leaves in. the forest and sands upon the. sea-
shore there was a falls answering to the Cas-

cades half way up to the Dalles, and the river,

where the cascades now are, ran under the
mountain, a natural bridge extending from

summit to summit on either side. Ihe Indians
on the north and south of tho river became,

very wicked, and crossing the bridge in lai ge
bands, slaughteringthousands oftheir enemies.

The Great Spirit became veryangry withthem,
Mount Hood belctied forth torrents of tire; the

earth shook to its very centre; the mountain
bridge fell down, damming the river back
above tlie original fall, and above the Hat
where the trees grew. Their stumps are pre-
served by the water to . tell the tale of tlie

wickedness of the early Inhabitants of Oregon,
If science eau give any better explanation ot
the material fact—viz., the existence of the

stumps where they are—than the damming up
of the Columbia at the Clscades by some pro-
cess, or the/inking of the flat on which they
ar ew by an earthquake, we have never seen it.

The Story of a Boy who n'»» tost for
’ . Seven Years. •

; The following appears in the St. Louis Be-

“ About seven years ago Henry Muller, a
farmer of Madison • comity, Illinois, who lives
ou)v three miles from St.Louis; returned hoine
from the fields,, when he was inlormed tuat
his soli, a boy of scarcely eight years, couul
not he found about the premises. Mr. Muller
made diligent researches for the discovery ol
his lost boy, .hut they were in vnin. Hishonse
being <m the road, he fancied that movers from
the interior had stolen the boy and taken lum
away across the river, perhaps to a great dis-
tance from his home.

“Day before yesterday, more than seven
years after the child was lost, he lound him,
now fifteen years old, in' goodhealth and ex-
cellent spirits, at the Orphans’ Home, on Elev-
enth street, between Monroe and Mai'ket
streets, in Su touis, and was permitted by the
lady patrbness of the institution to take him

home. after having proved to their satisiaction
that he was the boy’s father. A former neigh-
bor of Muller, a fanner by the name ot A. il.
Evans, who now lives six miles south ot Oo-

luiiibia, had discovered him. He passed about
threeyears ago by the Orphans’ Home, when
he saw among the children playing on the
street a hoy whom lie recognized at once as
Muller’s son. Evans had left his old place
some time before the child was missing, and
thought that Muller himselfmighthave brought
him to the asylum, Accordingly time passed
on without Ins advising,bis friend. Last week,
however, three years after he had first discov-
ered little Henry, he met the father here in the
city, where both farmers had come to sell
their products. .

,

“Evans desired to know everything that had
happened since his removal from Madison
county, and when Muller told him that his boy
was stolen, Evans expressed his belief that lie
knew where the child was. They went to-

gether to the asylum. All the children were
called into the parlor, and the father at once
recognized the boy by his great resemblance to

his mother, who had died. The hoy, however,.
did not recognize his father, though lie showed
greatSatisfaction at finding that he was not an
orphan. Ilis father described the sizp and lo-
cation of a mole on the boy’s body, which, to-
gether tfrith a comparison of the dates, and es-
pecially the' unmistakable paternal sentiment
of Muller, completely convinced ttie ladies ot
his claims. The child, it appears, was brought
to the asylum by an old woman, who found
him in the street, sometime in 1802, and he

i was recorded in the books of the asylum as
Henry Wisten. .

“Though the boy is not very advanced in
literary studies, he received a simple but good
moral education, and was regarded as one of
the most honest, faithful and laborious hoys in
the asylum.”

The St. Gothard Railroad.
SWABTHMOKE COUJEfiE. The International Conference. lately held in

Switzerland in relation to the railway over the
St. Gothard Pass of the Alps finally decided
upon the following route: The lines will start,
one from Lucerne, the other from Zug, for
Goldau, where there will be a junction. The
lirst passes through Kussnacht and luunensee,
the second through the St. Adrian. From
Goldau the line is continued through Flaellen
and Biasca to Bellinzona. From this place
there are two'branches, one to Chiasso, passing
through Lugano* the other to Magadino, and,
thence to the Italian frontier near Luino, with
a further extension to Locarno. The total
length of these lines is two hundred ami sixty-
three kilometres. The greatest elevation of
the line is in the tunnel of Goschemen at
Airola, where it attains aheight of three thou-
sand eight bundled and seventy-fivvc feet.
While the adjoining states will facilitate the
junctions on their respective territories, the j
Confederation will exert itself to unite the j
station of Central Switzerland at Bale by a !
bridge atross the lihine to the Baden system
ofrailways. !

The piercing of the tunnel, and consequently |
the construction of the whole line, is to be .
completed in nine years. With the view of in- ■ducing a company to undertake these works,
t has been considered necessary that subven-
ions should be granted by thestates interested
o the amount of eighty-five million francs.

Italy undertakes forty-five millions; Switzer- ;;and twenty millions; the German States the
remainder—the Grand Duchy of Baden will
have to furnish at least three millions. The
chief superintendence, both for the construc-
tion and the working of the line, is confided to

the* Federal Council., The company which
undertakes the work will have to deposit the
necessaiy caution money with the Federal
government; The latter has 'reserved to itself
the necessary steps for securing the neutrality

| and the safety of the country.
I The States which-have-.granted the subven-*
I tions have the right to satisfy themselves by

local inspection as to the state of the works,
naming delegates for the purpose; Moreover,
a feint inspection will annually take place to
verify tire state of the boring works in the St.
Gothard and Mont Cenis tunnels. Provisions
are also made for the scale of ehavges to be, es-
tablished by the St. Gothard company.

Inanfiiarotioii Cereuionies*
Three years and,a half ago the Society of

Friends (Hicksites, as they are
called), commenced the erection of a college-
building, on the line of the Philadelphia and
West Chester Railroad, near Westdale Station,
about ten miles from the city, and yesterday
afternoon the College was inaugurated with
appropriate ceremonies. The building is situ-
ated within a plot of about ten acres of ground,
with beautiful surroundings. It is constructed
of native gray stone, and presents a front ot .>4te
feet, broken up by projections and openings,

i which give a picturesque effect to the whole.
The centre building, which is entirely fare-

proof, is 00 feet wide and 110\ feet deep.
From this wings 100 feet long and 44feet
wide extend, with return wings 02 feet each,
and 44 feet wide. These wings have towers

on the inner Hanks, built on a line with the
real- wall. The whole range of the building
is three stories high, surmounted by a French
roof 40 feet in the clear.

The first floor of the building lias been di-

vided into twelve class rooms, each containing
thirty-three desks. The, upper stories are ap-
propriated to parlors, dormitories, offices,
rooms, &c., all of which are comfortably
furnished with every convenience necessary m
such an institution.

The friends of the College, in this city, New
York and Baltimore, were conveyed to West-
dale Station in a special train, yesterday after-
noon,Sind upon its arrival at the College were
met by a large concourse of persons from the
surrounding neighborhood. Before entering
the building the visitors were invited to witness

the ceremony of planting two companion oak
trees, in commemoration of the inauguration.
These trees were raised from acorns planted by
the late James Mott, an active friend of the
enterprise, and contributed by bi& widow, Lu-
cretia Mott, who was present and assisted m
the ceremony.

The visitors were then conducted to the

spacious lecture-room in the second story of
the main building, where the pupils, 180 in
number, divided about equally between both
sexes, had assembled. The chair was taken
by-Samuel Willets, of New York, and near
him were Edward Parrish, President of-the
Institution; John D. Hick, of Ne.v York;
William Dorsey, Lueretia Mott, George Tru-
man? and other well-known friends of the in-
stitution.

Mr. Willets, on taking the chair, made a few
remarks, expressing the gratification the Board
of Managers felt at the completion of the
building and its inauguration, and then intro-
duced Mr. Hugh Mcllvaiii, Chairman of Build-
ing Committee. Mr. Mcllvain stated ..briefly
that the building w!ls commenced three and a
half years ago, and to-day it was in condition
to hand over to the Board of Managers. The
amount expended so far was $205,480, for
which lie held bills and receipts, there
being no outstanding claims. lie concluded
by handing the keys of the college to the Pre-
sident.

.
.

Edward Parrish, the, President, then .ad-
dressed the assemblage. He said “that it was
designed, in the education of the pupils, to
embrace all the advanced branches of know-
ledge taught in the colleges. The seed planted
by" Benjamin Hallowell, Martha E. Tyson and
their associates in 1800, lias grown to this ex-
tent, that we have in this goodly home 180
young people eager to acquire an education,
and have provided a fit corps of professors and
teachers who will give them the advantage of
then- own liberal culture and large experience;

-and who shall- tell , what the steady
growth of half a century shall bring |
forth in : the enlargement of the
sphere and the improvement of the college ‘2
The wants of all will be met now in its ■ first
opening, and a large majority of, the students
already classified are in the three classes of the
preparatory school. ( Those entering the lowest
of these classesat this time, with the Intention
ofacquiring the diploma of the college, will pur-
sue a continuous seven years’ course of train-
ing designed to develop their intellectual capa-
cities. During the present session we expect to
enjoy the presence of the eminent Professor of
Astronomy in Vassal- College, Maria Mitchell,
who will give a short course of lectures to our
students. In concluding,the speaker referredto
the various studies that would lie introduced,

. and said “that Swartlimore College would-per-
haps never have been built hut fora deep-seated
conviction in the mindsof its founders that in-
tellectual culture is only valuable as it is joined
with influences calculated to moultl the charac-
ter uito forms of purity and truth. The So-
ciety of Fiiends chiefly aims, by its' system oi

cariosities pf Earth.
At the city of Medina, in Italy, and about

four miles around it, wherever the eartlius .
dug, when the workmen arrive at a distance 61 j
sixty-threefeet, they come to a bed of chalk, ,
which they bore with an auger five feet deep.
They then withdraw from the pit before the
auger is removed, and upon its extraction the
water bursts up through the aperture with
greatviolence, and quickly fills the newly-
made well, which continues full, and isi af-
fected by neither rains nor droughts. But
what is the most remarkable in tins opera-
tion is the layers of earth as we descend. At
the depth of fourteen feet are found the ruins
of an ancient city, paved streets, houses, floors,
and different pieces of mason work. Under
this is found a soft, oozy earth, made .up of
vegetables, and at twenty-six feet large trees
entire, such as walnut trees, with the walnuts
still stuck to the stem, and the leaves and
branches in a perfect state of preservation. At
twenty-eight feet deep a soft chalk is found,
mixed with a vast quantity of shells, and the
bed is eleven feet Thick. Under this vegeta-
bles are found again.

PRINTING.
-t ob HUNTING. FANCY TV.Hi.
»r iNITiAX'S STAMPED,'plain or in color's.

Si 0NOG HA MS CKKSTES NNGHAVBD
FANS OAIIItIAGKS. nrnnmtntr.d h]iAndrews.
WEDDING AND VISITING OAItDS,
INVITATIONS AND BKGUETB,
Written', Entrtnved and Printed. .
Alt kinds tj' Stationery at low prices.
» - Noclnp-trapor misrepresentation allittred.

tiIAMUCIAi
Stationer, Engraver uml Printer,

nolOlitS 1308 Choatnnt ntrect.

INSTRUCTIONS.
•cvLTfIOKSEMANSH IP THOROUGHLY

tuucht. lloiwti truintd to th« BjuldU*. Hand-.

SITIGOD, Nob* 11334, 3330, :«ss, auo »ml am Market
etreet. 'iV*school covers over <l,OOO Hauaro feet, an,l is
comfortably heated for the winter, I’lie stable attached'
nrd the host arranged rrop ~|,lt „r.

An evening clwhb for (iQntU'inon will comMuneo about
Thuwwbor Ist. * . ——

OASFIX-TUKES.
AS f IXTUBES.—MIBKEY, MERRILL

Se THAOKABA, No. 718 Ohefitnut atroot, mo.nufao-
lurorfl of Gas Flxtorou. X»ampsi Ac.* would call tM

S*‘S o?
jijea. All work warranted.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.^

• TUB

American Sunday-School Union

JUST,PUBLISHED
*

JESSIE BURTON; or, Danger In Dclny.

"Kb®* or, A ▼ocatlon Wa»
-By the author of "ifelpleae' Cbrittio. l&u

“rKBEEBSE PUSSY.. By tho^
Belchton Children.” JSmo.muslin^^

Alt HANDSOMELY
and otherwlte attractive to yojv'

Tboattention of Fattor*
era it Invited to tho tor
Prime, Cftrdt, Belpa^
£rojji,lkOßdon.

AMEbIcM10 SUNDAY.SCHOOL UNION,
]}22ChGßtnut Street, Philadelphia.

n©2*tutbs6t

ior of “The
__ cents.

JBTRATIJD>
(g readers.

nt duperintendontß and Tench-
add beautiful assortment of

tor Teacher*, Ac., Just received

J-jHILOSOPHY OP MARRIAGE.—A

fi3SSSbSEs?S&£tSsa
fee® otamS eonWlnffijSie I' ect?res,wtel.S1

r;

CORSETS.

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

819 ASCII STREET.

BARATET.
cOßs' E T S ,

TOURNTJRES,
PANIERS.

lli s. Eleventh St.

lumber.

maule, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

10/> n pattern makers. lOfjq
1Xnll pattern makers. 100*7.10U«/. JgolCE SELECTION

michigan°cobk pine
fob patterns.

1 QPft FLORIDA FLOORING. IQCQ1860. aow*

ViBGINIA FLOORING.
DBLAWARE FLOORING-

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING-

1 oV»A FLORIDA STEP BOARDB.I QfiQ1869. ISW.
rail plank.

TOCfTWALNOT BOARDS ANDIQfiQ

WALNUT PLANK.ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS, «BUILDERS, AC. ■
10/?n UNDERTAKERS’IoOJ. BnT)EBTAKE«I’*iUMDEB

' WALNUT
C
AKD I’INE.

ioSft SEASONED POPLAR. 1QfiQloO*). SEASONED CHEBBY. IOOJI.
WHITE OAK ND BOABD3,

1869.

CABObiWA SCANTLIHG.IQCqlXhy CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 101/v»IOUt/. SCANTLING. .

1beef" CEDAR SHINGLES. 1Q£Q
loO*/. CKDAB SHINGLES 100«7.
.f.t-'V*/. CYPRESS SHINGLES.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
ROE SALE LOW. ;

1869' fMastering*lath 1869.

Lumber XJnder Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut,White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles, Ac., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
934Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.
tnhMlyi ;

jjjjjOW PINE LUMBER.—-ORDERS
for cargoes of everydescription Sawed Lumber oxe-
-4 at sLort notlcfr-auallty subject to inspection.

Annly to KPW li-ROWLEY-16 South Wharves.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &ty.

SHOTWELL

SWEET CIDER.
Our usual supply of this celebrated Cider justreceived

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

New mess shad and spiced
Bftlmon, Tongues and Souuklb* Ui prime onleiyjufit
•hedS for ealo at End Grocery

HorilßSouth Second street, below Chestnutatreet.

P?S5f,Bs£SfbW!S,JSS
Becond gtroct, below Chestnut street.

XfIWGBEBN GINGER.—4OO POUKDS
IN of choice Green Ginger in store and for saleat

OOUSTY’B Kant End Grocery, Ho. 118 South Second
itreet, ljelow Chestnutstreet.
wSITEBRANDY FOB.PBEBERVING.
W —A choicearticle just received and for sale at

COUSTY’S Eaßt End Grocery, No. 118 Sooth Second
street, below Chestnut atreet.

Soups—tomato, pea, mook
Turtle and Jnllten Soups ofBoston Club ManMao-

tnrs, one of the finest articles for b|c'n'SBri
a°?„parties. Forsale at 00U8TY’S Bast BndOrocery.No

lh)South Second stleet, below OhcBtmiteiroot.____
DENTISTRY.

jo TEAPu ’ ACTIVE PBACTICE.
Mbb.Dp DTKH!. No. 219 Vino street, below Third,

jngerts the handsomest Toothin the city >at prioe*
to enttan’e-toth PjSged,
or Bemodelled to suit, Gasandßthor. Hopam u»ox
treeting. Offlcehonrs.fi to 8 se2B-s.rn.nm

REAL ESTATE SALES.
*«=>- -PEKKMP'J.’OJR*!'. KALE.—Oi? THE

jnißW,ol tlmt lot or CroeU Mill,”situate
lh comity, I»mniiJylvuiiia;bu*
in NoriUtovAii. juomt |j o „f Maikley ntreet. a;id in
ttliiniim; ou }y *irv aiMfpt: thenco along the southeast»o«lh\vo"teriy 1M tot 4-W.ofmi
incb*VrKt“ouufAiU& mill race iMiouce

KrufHm&.w ,^nl u,«;(r;rh

(U'skK, piur I *',l’*■‘ ll*:,r, ;\!,r.iolt<-I, rvlliulrr iimldjum, &c.ban.liuß,l.emna,ll HM^^YNsVAiictionwra,'“••Tt»«i4.IUS. Fvurtbotieot.

REATi
tStf' WiSitY A.

! *fNof').— at ft stone corner toUirilof Jo**
JeesupaciSnAroue iromtlicnco,lst, Houth2)<li«--*jni^i
enstAthaiiieand M links to a atone ; thence, aoiim
'ljAea.- oust 3 chains and 00 links to a Btono-tliinuiilil,

39 deg.lB min., cants chains and Ad links W a
Btono : thence 4th,south4Bdeg.is rain., ,1*hilino ofland No.3 horotaaftormentioned, chains an let
links; thonco sth,sonth44dcg. 40 min.,oast along the lino
of land No.2 hereinafter described,.49chains and 08 links,
thenoe (itli,nortli7odeg., ottst 6 chains and 80 llnkstoa.
Btftko : thence 7tli, north 42 deg. 15min., woßt tOoliama

80 InUk” west“li®.?s°"nd
Bl

No.
<

a--Be'gliintng at ft stono on the southeasterly eid*
ofNo 1,8.1 s deg. S) mho. h. 27 chains and 88 links to®
stone; thortcoB.«dog. 46 min,W. 7 chains to ft stono •

thonceN 35 dog. 10mln.,W. 12chains and SO links to aKo • thence N. 40 deg. SO minE. 2 chainsand 39 links;
thence N 41dcg 10tain., W. 11 chains and 85 links to apublic?ond; tl.enco“alolig the .same N. I®, deg4B. ono
chain imd 60 links to.theplacepf beginning.' VOT Con-
taining0 acres, 1 rood ana 30 porches, more or less. .”No ? Beginning nt ft stone In tho line corner of IsaftO
Halm's’s land 'thence N, 43 deg. 30 tain.,V1.2 chain*■ nnd 81 links tea stone ; thence N.39 deg.3omin„ W> fid
links to a stone; thenoe H•A ll ' l * * chaiuto acnnier• thence h. 45 deg., J4.80 links to a corner; thenco
fees deg 38 min ,lf*oitalni and 27 links to the place
ofheghmln“&T Containing 2132 perches, more or

*°3TAe above tracts contain tpgrther"6B acres 1 moil and
1132 perches of land,andart Inown as thefarm dfGeorge
H Springer,situate on the westerly side ofthe public road
leading from Benjamin Mathis to Mount Laurel, mth*
township of liresham , Burlington county, N. J. The
land is underlaid with a superior quality of mart,and
there is a good house, fc., on the farm.
(jr Clear of Incumbrance. r
Sale absolute. . .. -

,

HGTSMOtobo paid nt the time ofsalo.
JAMES A. i'KKEJIAN, Auctioneer,

oc!8 no4ll Store. 422 Walnut street.^
COURT SALE,—KBTATIS

lili of Guorce C. Baker, dcc’d.--JameH A* Freeman
Auctioneer.—Valuable Property,M/,716 Ilirhmorid sirttit
extending to low water mark in the river Delaware.—
Uuder authority of the Orphans’ Court for the city and
county of Philadelphia, on Wwlnesdny, November )7th,
isi», at J 2 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale,
at tn« Philadelphia Exchange, the followingdescribed
real estate, late the property of CieorguG. Bakcivlec d:
All that certain tvro-«tory frame dwelling hoiwo ana
two-Btort brick building and lot, situate on thesouth
M idf* of lUclnnond etreet, formerly Queen street, in tho
Eighteenth Ward of the city, beginning at ©stake in tho
sitfc of said street; thence running northeast by the
mime 2il MOfoot to a corner in tho lino of land now orfXmiwlr of Andrew Hosierbtheiice oxtemllne 8,21*
,U'ti K .along the Hue of said Kinler’ahuid down to tlio
river -Delaware, its for as tin) «aid lot doth or ought to
extend ; tlicnce downtho «dd river At the Mid extent 20
feet to another lot, thence by the same N,2l)*deg, W.,
to rmßithmand street nf 2&
l-W/ul,and extends abontVMfalto lota eaatrrmark in

ikrriitr Pilnware,erysint-JJMth-Uttft and D-Jataars
avtnvtM tnid down in ihtplan ofthe fi/y» It is.smtabt*
fur a bml'luitderor ajifhrrj,san,

<!|r-nr ofall incumbranco.' ■

■ O.O.Uj tho court TII c |)AkbU, Adm trix. »

JAMES A.TKEKMAN, Auctioneer.
oc2.°nol 11 Stdro.^WaluofAtreot^

"ieai"' OHI *HANS'TJoti ItTSALE.—ESTATB
fliiii of James Cairnher, deceas.-d.-Jame* A • Fr»o-
jSSr Auctioneer.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, So. tit ,
Jami-on street. Second Ward.—Under authority of tho
Orphans’ Uonrt for tin* City mid t.ounty of I'luludelphia,
onWeduetday, November 17, 1«9, at 12 o’clock.noon,
will ho eold tit public w'l/^, 1

wllV0 ' l *,rM,‘?P s
,
a

,
tJ1ll |

!Jl,,i,'''
ib lnliiti Exchange, tlie following deatTibiaLßeal. Estate>latf the property of James farrnher. deefaxwt:
certain lot of ground, situate on tho south side of Jam!
inn street, at tho distance of 111 feet 7 incite, east of
Vlohth street, in the Second W art! of the city; contain'fnf |„ irmit 18 feet, and In depth W feet toEncnstret.
Said lot having been laid out by decodentdo bo 18 feet
front on Jamison .tract; t" nce rmdilng aoi; b o .ho
enpt line II feet li indie,,at which point il ls narrowed
*tfeet, making said lot"l3fe<*t wide, ami t'Xteii'lliiiltif lint
widthi" Encu Mr‘ob Onthe above let I»erertod a three-
story brick hou«e, Over its full
kltrli<*n. fronting on itruol. tfr Flan at in©Auctlo"; Store. Vy Subject to 822J3 ground rent per
aD

HO to he paid at time of sale. */*Salß#hto
loßv'the< onrt JOSEPH'MEGABY,CIerk 0. C,

ELIZ ABETH HAIIBAIIEIt. Administratrix.
JAMES A. FJJKEHAN, Auctioneer,

w2S no4ll Ft0r«,422 Walnut street
ANS’ CO URTSALK—ESTATE

of M ichael Smith, deeeased—James A. Freeman,
Auctioneer.—3 three-story brick Ilonaca. No. 1117 i-ilx-
witter street. Under authority of the Orphan, (.aurt

Tor tho City and Connty of Philadelphia, ontVedn*,-
day, November 17. HS», at 12 o clock noon, will bo sold
at public sale, at the piiiladelphia Exchange, thefollow-
ing described real estate, late the property of Mtthatl
6 mil A. deceased: All that certain lot.or picc* of ground
with the 3 three-story brick dwelling houses thereon
erected, situate on thenorth sidaof Fittwater street, at
Uie distance of 122fret 6 Inches westward f™"\ ,
street, in tie- Twentysixtll M ard ofthe city’of PliUa.b-1-
plun ic "ntaiulna in front on said FUtwater .ir.'. t 17
feet 4 Inches.and ill lenglh northward73feet ton 10 feet
will, alley leading into and from Lloyilstreet. rogether
with tho privilege of raid lOfe-d wido alley. Suhcjct to
a yearly groundrent of §3l tit .silver inency ofthe butted
SISy-«10O to la* paid at the time of sale.

By the Court. JOSBPH MEGABY. Clerk 0. C.1
AI’fU'STIN J. McUONAMY. Trustee.
JAMEB A. FKEEM.AN;. Auctioneer.

or.Mnolll Htoro 122 Wulnut street.
_

A.
MM. Freeman, Anctioueer. —Trroileemahle Ground
Bent of Sit per annum (IS9WI—On IVednesday, Nor.
17lb, bra, at 12 o’clock, noi.ii. will bo sold at public
sale, without reserve, at thePhiladelphia h vcluvng-, tho
following described property: AH that certain yearly
ground rent or sura of llfty-rour dollars,payable thenrat
or January and July in each and every year, out of all
llwt lot or ground, witit tho ttimf-story brick ineesuago
thereon, situate on tlio easterly side of ladwalader
street, 262 feet 77f inches northwardly from Oxford
street, Niai-teeuth vVard, being 13feet front by 77 feet fiV
Inelies on the northerly line, and onthe southerly line 7*
feet DU Indies, Including on the northerly (Mo thereof
till* one-half of a two feet 2 iuch wide alley.

ear- y*, nlpre is a tcell secured, ttredtemal’e tround
,t

l’crroiptory. 8100 to he paid at the time osalT JAJIES A. FKKEMAN, Auctioneer,
0c38u0411

’ N0.422 Wuliml street.
SALE BY ORDER OF TRUSTEES

Big of the Ga* Works, on account of former pur-
chosiirb —James A. Freeman. Auctloneer.-lJlider au-
thority or an Ordinanco approved April Blh, !**?.», and
ou account of former purchasers, on Wednesday, No-
vember I7tli, WB9,at 12 oVlock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, without reserve, at the Plillailelphia Ex-
change, tho following described real notate: No. 1.
Btor*?nn4 X)VFt»UfDg,7II South Second fitreot. All that
certain thrw*-fttory tfiiemcaraml lot
ofaround eiUmte on ti»c*,ea9t»M« «f Bctond etreft* I r»o.
711 J,ai tboiiirtanco of 33 feot Ja Inch northward from
Almond strict, Fourth Ward.boin* W fo'‘t front and me-
tondißK In doplh 74 foot 1 inch to a 4 foot wide alley.
Bobu'ct to n ground rent of er anuum.

Passyunk road. All

iiivi between South nud Sbippen streets, in tho bonrth
WoMoMlwcUy; beingau by 75feet deep.
t&~ Clear of incumbrauco. bale peremptory.

BSFB2UO to bo
A "i-BEKMANt Auctioneer,

oe2B-no4 11 Store. 122Walnut street.

tfP i*ubllc
_ a7free:

BBta MAN. Auctioneer.—On Wednesday, November IT
Sib at 12 o'clock, uoon, will bo sold at public sale.at th«
Pliiiodelphia Exchange, the.following descrihed real
estate, viz.: Start and Omdine, No. 1003 litarh strut

abaaiLanul. No. I.—All that certain three-story brick
store and dwollliig.witli ‘wo-story brick back hulMlng
und thi* lot ofground, situate oh tho caat Bid 6 of Beacr
street (No.JIHW, in theEighteenth Waril: containing h
front on Bench street IS feet 9 Inches, anil in depth 01 fee

12J4 ground rent, lawful sliver money

' Sft'-WTtibBrisk Starsand Dtatllmc. Na. W
rSi, ,/Ji *1 i that certain threo-storr brick atproanc
dwulliii", with attlca and two-ptory brick, bock building

i.nd tho lot of ground situuto on the caaterly »d«le o

ih'uch BtriH't (No. 1003), containing in front on Boacl
. ,in a inchofi, and in depth eastwards fecti o

Iherenboi ts. to Kamo court HuCject to 8» EJLgroun.
renb lawful silver money. Hall may remain. 8100 «

be paid oneach At the jjj AN, Auctioneer, 'a. i«” HUCft,

7PT AUSOLUTK HALE—ESTATE OI

Hiiplsiiiii‘L m ' lit 111'' Vl.flmU'lpliiu Exclihti ß«, thefo lowlu

v'lih the* two-atory lirlclc {mck bulging and tmtl.-roo,

&^g?&g§mpj
BirsaH. to 'a“fS"kKMAN;

u ,
J store, W Walnut stroot.

m"°iYJIU JHANSrCOURT HAWS ON TH
I‘iomisoß —Estate of Itov. DuViil Malliollninl.il

plainnnd "{roots, cacl.l7by 70 fo t. '
0 lotn.iteclniniiiBtreot,
(i lota.Holirsnji street, onch ltH'V^WiTveU , .T)woliincB« Bolm.*bou Btroot.oach U* »>y W« icoc.
fgy plait andfull dcxcnvitoni maybe had at i

,A 'iarA
KTS6O to l.ppaid V,V| ,&°E *a?KY®o”crk O. C
By tbo Court, *

KT ItHV. JAMES V.WOOD
IAMTSB A KUKEitAN, Auctioneer

not 1118 'Btoro. Walnut Strsat

>sj public SAB 10.— JAMES A. FBK
WmJMAN, Auctioneer.—lleslrable llitildlusXots, F
tTTrth mid IMopn«troctB.-On Wednesday, November
tßitfl ut 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sate
tbo Pldbidelplibi Exclianso, the followingdescribed r
estnte Vie : All tlicso three deslrablo bulblinn b
situate OI? the west side or J'lfr.imth;street, .at tb« «

tatico of 1W feet northwardfrom tlie north eldo or 'l l.
jffiS°in tin* Tiventy-olgldh Want of the city; conta
Inn toitetlicr in front on Elfteontlistreet. W toot, and
U.ntli 100 feet. IST Clearof inmiiibpince.

81IX) Auctioneer,no 4 ii Stm'Os^ga^uinu^^o^

ri T. BEALE; M. IX;& s6N, DKNTIS'
btivo rwnovftritp lllfl 0c22.<3r

?Ka—^isl.U li;a.ll(.)BlN-,
J\ ClUikß BpiritH Tnrpi-iitlno. 'Now lauding fi
rtraniM 1 “l’iniim-r” from fillmimltrm, Si C., nnil fur ibV tOOiniAN.KIISSEIBL * 00., IllCUertUUtutrooi

lELEOBAFHIC SDHHAKf.

Chousiia is raging InKief, Russia.
Pihm temporarily occupies Admiral Topete’s

' recent irositlon in the Spanish Cabinet.
Robert J. Wai.kkb is pronounced to be

dying.
There is a balance Of $11,‘1X5,,184 in cur-

rency ' and $81,880,7C0 in coin iu tile Treasury.
Tiie internal revenue receipts, yesterday,

were $357,052.
1 Hon. Amos Kexdau, is very ill, with no

presirect of recovery. •
Two twenty-five cent notes, liaving no

Treasury.seal, and believed to have first circu-
lated, in Sew York, are afloat.

The Swarthinore College; on the We9t
Chester Railroad, builtby the Hicksite Friends,
was formally opened yesterday. •

A warehouse and elevator, at El Paso, ill.,
was burned yesterday,, causing a loss of
$25,000. 1

Judgment has been given against the
Cunard steamer Russia, for s24o,oo(rdamages,
for sinking the Austrian ship Figlia Maggiore.

Returns from 01 towns in New Hampshire
give a majority against the State Constabulary
Act of 2,912, in a vote of 8,838.

During the session of the Spanish Cortes
yesterday, the President paid his respects to
Minister Sickles, in the diplomatic box. .

Further returns from Wisconsin make the
Legislature stand:—Senate, 18Republicans, 14
Democrats and 3 Independents; House, 55Re-
publicans, 88 Democrats and 7 Independents.

The Presbyterian Assemblies, Old and New
School, met at Pittsburgh, yesterday, to con-
summate the union of the churches. The joint
report on reunion will be presented to-day.

A private despatch received in New York
states that the proposition for the repudiation
of the North Carolina State bonds will be de-
feated in the Legislature by a large majority.

Out ofrespect to the memory of ex-Gov-
emor Pratt the Baltimore courts adjourned
yesterday. The bench andbar met afterwards
and passed resolutions of condolence.

The Tennessee Legislature has adopted re-
solutions of respect to the memory of George
Peabody. The House, yesterday, rejected the
Senate amendment limiting the number of
members of the State Convention to 50.

Cushman & Cqooshai.t.’s sack works,
Patter’s machine shop, and Wilcox & Gibbs's
sewing machine manufactory, in Taunton,
Mass., were totally destroyed by fire last even-
ing. The losson building and stock Is $25,000.

New York city is to ’Live a new public
market, at a cost of $1,000,000. It will be

’ built upon the block bounded by Eleventh and
Twelfth avenues andThirty-fourth and Thirty-
fifth streets. —-

An intrigue for securing the throne ofSpain
for Duke Montpensier isreported. The Union-
ists, it is asserted, will appeal to arms ifhe is
not accepted as a candidate.

Pkkvost Paradox., an eminent French
journalist, lectured in Edinburgh, Scotland,
on Tuesday evening, in which be expressed
bis views upon the political situation in Us
country.

A c orrespondent of the London Daily
IVetcB thinks the opening of the Suez Canal
ought to have been delayed a few months, as
he fears the passage ofa large sUp will not be
free fromrisk.

The Fenian Amnesty Committee ask Irish-
men to abstain from the use of tobacco until
the Fenian prisonere are released, in order to
reduce the revenue, and at tbd same time ac-
cumulate a fund for continuing the amnesty
agitation.

Johns. Bliss was before no less than
three United States Commissioners, in New
York yesterday, charged with defrauding dif-
ferent parties, soldiers of the late war, of
their bounties. No result was reached in
either case.

The San Francisco Chamber of Commerce
has appointed a committeeto drafta memorial
urging Congress togrant anadditional subsidy
to the Pacific Mail Steamship Company to
enable it to,, perform semi-monthly trips to
Japan and China.

Minister Washbubne, in a letter to a
Washington friend, denies that he has- esti-

j matedhis contingent expenses for the next
: fiscal year at $15,000, and expresses his deter-

mination to keep within the amount allowed
by the Department ofState,

j A small band ofhalf-breeds int erceptedthe
' new Governor of Winnepeg, Canada, on his

•way to the capital of the new colony, intend-
ing to pievent hisentry, but, after a shortcon-
ference, they not only withdrew all opposition,
but constituted themselves a portion of bis
escort. '

Trouble has arisen at Whetstone Agency,
in Dakota Territory, in consequence of intoxi-
cating liquors being Sold or given to the Indians.
Decently “ Spotted Tail,” cliief of the Brules,
killed “ BigMouth,” cliief of the Ogalallas, in
a drunken quarrel, and the Indians are so ex-
asperated that Captain Poole, theAgent, has
asked that troops be sent to protect the Agency'
property and the settlers.

It was asserted inthe Spanish Cortes yes-
terday that an organization was at work in
Paris and London, and Madrid and other cities
of Spain, for thepurpose of forwarding tele-

| grab.o intended to injure Spanish interests in
Cuba. Minister Bejarra thereupon announced
the intention of Spain to sustain her honor and
authority both at homeand abroad; also that
the Cuban insurrection was losing ground,

j A Havana despatch says the? following
is an official account of the battle lately fought

| in the southern part of the Eastern Depart-
i ment: “The Spanish troops under General

Mendiquesau attacked the Patriot forces be-
tween the towns of Contamachestra and Ra-
mon. Of the insurgents* one hundred and
twenty were killed, and large numbers

t wounded and taken prisoners. Among the
insurgents killed .are General Farriaco, Cap-
tain Gouchel, Harry Clancey, Chief of Staff,
ana William Cronstand, General Jordan’s
Quartermaster. The insurgents are reported

. as driven beyond the town of Palo Picardo,
and the Spanish troops now occupy tlie’posi-
tions held by the insurgents during the past
year. The rebels under Generals Yaguas and
Fliepaias tretreated North by way of Fera
Huaca. ArthurCasamajor,one of therebel lea-
ders was killed. The Bayamo journal saysthat
General Maro was killed, and the Spanish
troops have captured the Insurgent hospital at
Bamon.” '

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
i ftae General Assemblies of the OI«t and

' ' New School Presbyteriims.
An adjourned meeting of the General As-

semblies of the Old and New School Presby-
terian Churches, which met in New York last■ May, convened in Pittsburgh yesterday. The
Old School Assembly met in the First Church,

i the proceedings being, opened with prayer by
> the Moderator, Rev. W. M. Jacobus. After

devotional' exercises: it was resolved in the ab-
sence of principals, that alternates be admitted
to seats. Dr. Musgrave moved that all mat-
ters requiring the concurrence of both Asseni-

\ blies be referred to the Committee of Con-
ference. ’

Senator Drake read the report of the .Com- :
mittee appointed to investigate the difficulties 1
in connection with the Seminary of the North-
west, at Chicago, cbngratnlating the Assembly

j ,on the amicable adjustment thereof.
|

"

Dr. Musgrave, of the Joint Committee of
Union between the Old School add New

; School and United Presbyterian Churches, re-
l poi ted that the meeting of the; Committee in
j Pittslimgh in August adjourned 'sine die, con-

trary to the request that another .meeting had
been asked by representatives of .the Old ■ and
New" School, but I)r. Pressley declined to con-

. sent to nily further consultation on the sub-
- ject.

A protest ivas received from the ’Board ef

THE DAILY
Publication against the appropriation of its
ftinds for litigation in Kentucky.

The New School General Assembly met iu
the Third'Church, and was called to order by
the Moderator, Rev, P. H.: Fowler. After de-’
votional exercises the Clerk reported that the
Whole number of Presbyteries' connected with
tiie body had voted favorably to the Union—

one hundred unanimously, and three with one
dissenting vote each.'

At tiie,afternoon session a small amount of
unfinished business of the May session was
disposed of.

in the evening a large union prayer meeting
of the two Assemblies was liela inHlie Third
Church. ; The report of 'Joint Committee
of Re-union is expected this juiorhiiig.

—The American.Church.Mission Society of
the I\ E. Church held its annual meeting at
the Cliurch of tiie Epipjiauy yesterday. The
receipts have beenfor the society,s49,B24 89; for
objects kindred to tiie work of the society, but
not under the absolute control of tiie commit-
tee, $38,837 98; for foreign missions,
$9,509 52; Total, $98,172 89.

The reports being read,an earnestand rather
emphatic appeal was made by tiie Rev, S. 11.
Tyng,D. 1)., of New‘York, Chairman of
the Executive Committee; He denounced tiie
practice, he said,existing, ot funds contributed
for specific purposes of the society not being
applied directly as contemplated, but rather
transferred tosome other good .purpose.. He
and other gentlemen contended; that
when ,an appeal was made in behalf
of tiie American Church Missionary Society
tiie Executive Committee should apply the
proceeds to that organization, exclusive of
specific directions to that effect, that so mucli
was to be given to this cause and so much to
the other.

He was unwilling to serve as a member of
the Executive Committee if the irregularities,
as he considered them, were not remedied.

It was contended by others that when do-
nors specified particular objects to which their
contributions were given, the Executive Com-
mittee would not be heldresponsible for carry-'
ing out the wishes of said donor.

Thereports of the .Executive Committee
and treasurer were adopted as read, and, after
a further debate, a resolution was offered by
Rev. G. Z. Gray, to the purport that contribu-
tions made in the future to the “American
Church Missionary Society,” shall be applied
to its general purposes, Irrespective of specific
designations and objects by the donors. The
resolution was adopted.

The following officers were chosen:
President —Jolin N. Conyngliam.
Vice Prexiicnts—ltev. John S. Stone, D.D.;

Rev. W. R. Nicholson, D. D.; Rev. N. H.
Schenck, D. D.; Hon. Charles S. Olden, Rev.
J. H. Smith, Stewart Brown, Esq., Solomon
Humphreys, Esq., Frederick Gl Foster, Esq.,
Rev. Y. A. Jaggar, Rev. A. H. Vinton,D.D.;
Rev. C. E. Cheney, Rev. Phillips Brooks, Rev.
Richard Newton, D. I).; F. R. Rninot, Esq.,
11. A. Oakley, Esq:, J. W. Andrews, Esq., A.
G. Tyng, Esq., D. J. Ely, Esq., William A.
Haines, Esq., James S. Avery, Rev. G. Z. Gray,
Rev. John Cotton Smith, D; D., Rev. L. W.
Bancroft, D. D.

In the evening the tenth anniversary of thd
Society was celebrated, and addresses were de-
livered by the Rt. Rev. O. W. Whit-
taker, D. D., Missionary Bishop of Neva-
da and Arizona, and the Rt. Rev. George D.
Cummins, D. D., Assistant Bishop of Ken-
tucky, arid Rev. S. It Tyng, D. D. .

"

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN BTEAHEBS.
TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS TSOJT ■■■ »OB . i EAT*Cleopatra—...-Yera Cruz...New York
lowa- ...Glasgow...New York..: Oct. 23

York Oct. 30
Bomnaia Hamburg-New Y0rk....... ~Oct. 30
City of Mexico~YeraCrtiJ!...New York-...- .Not. 2
Tarifa Liverpool-New York via B.—Not. 2
Smidt. ,Br«mea...NewYork UCov. 4
Caledonia- -...Glasgow*..New York-. —.Nov. 5
Hamm0nia............... Havre...New Y0rk.........V—N0v. 6
Lafayette..................JJreBt...New York— Nov. 6
Beltona—....- London-New York Nor. 6
Russia - ......Xiverpool.-.New York Not. 6

TO DEPART. '
C. of Brooklyn..NewYork..Aiverpool Not. IS
Gen Maade.—....New York—New Orleans.......—Nor. IS
Erin—............ New York—Livernool—. —.....N0t. 13
Moravian- - Qnebec...Livcrpoo»— Not. 13
Yillede ParU...~New York—Havre..—.......—.—.-Nov. 13
Cambria....——New York~.Gla«gow ——.Nor. 13
Wyoming—...Philadelphia...Savannah Nov. 13Juniata—..Pbiiftdeniila—HaTaiiaAN Grins—..Nor. 16
Pennsylvania—.. New xOrk...LlverpooL..—..Nor. 16
City of Boaton...New York...Llverpool vlaH Nov. 1C
Wwfpbalia...—.New York...Hamburg— .—.Nov. IC
Cleopatra—.New York—Vera Cruz, &c..~.J-Nov. 1!
Malta—.—.. NewY0rk...Liverp001.......... Not.W
Honau. New York...Bremen —.Nov. IS

M H.vPtiA*0 PF TRADK.
11. C. VUTCHEB, S Moscthly Coxxtmx.
S.E.BTOKES \

committee or arbitration.
J.O. James. I E. A. Bonder,
Geo.L.Bwby, I mWm.W.P«uI,Thoms* L.GlHeapie. j-

MARINE BULLETIN.
POST OP PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 11,

Sun Rises, 6 42| Sow Bkts, 4 47 J High Watee» 8 05
ABBIVED YEBTEBDAT

, Steamer S CWalker, Sherin, 24 hoursfrom Haw York,
with mdse toW M Baird 3c Co.

SteamerTacony, Nichols. 24 hours from Hew York,
with mdse to W MBaird 3t Co.

SteamerMdrw, Crumley.24hours from New York,with
mdse toW M Baird & Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY;
Steamer Saxon Sears. Boston, H Winsor & Co.
Steamer W Whilldin,Riggins, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Bark Jaa Ives(Br), Poster, Rotterdam, S L Merchant

A Co.
Bark Leonidas, Gates, New Orleans, Warren Sc Gregg.
BrigEveliua von Schroeder (NG), Preutz, Cork for

orders. S L Merchant A Co.
Sehr K M Wright, Preeman, How Orleans, D S Stetson

3c Co.

HAVRE DEGRACE, Not.lO.
The followingboats left here this morning, laden and

consigned as follows:
Wm H Llppiocott, with lumber to Patterson A Lip*

pineott; Helen & to Watson llalono & Co; C
31 Blanchard,do to Crhig A Blanchard; Ronova,do to
Saylor, Day AMorio; J P WJgqtverton. do to B Wool-
verton; J P Haas.do to oydepf*Nclly Johnny,do to
Taylor & Betts; H W Shuman, wheat and hark to J M
Brooks.

MEMOBANDA.
Ship Humboldt, Kelley, cleared at Boston 9th inst. for

East indies. ‘

Ship Golconda, from Baltimore for Liberia, with
colored emigrants,at Fort Monroe yesterday, thewill
receivo2iM> from Norfolk beforesailing.

■Snip Jeremiah Thompson, Keunedv, cleared at San
Francisco 9th inst. for Liverpool, with 22,0UQ sacks of
barley. ' » '

Ship Criterion, Sheldon, at Callao 13th ultimo from
San Fruucisco.

Steamer Norfolk. Platte* hence at Richmond 9th inst.
Steamer Claypiont, Robinson, hence ut Norfolk 3th

inst. and sailedyesterday to return.
SteamerNow York, Joues, banco at Georgetown, DC.

and eleared again previous to9th inst. toreturn.
Steamer Siberia (Br), Martvn, clearodat New York

yesterday forLiverpool.
Steamer Anthracite, Greon, for this port, cleared at

New York yesterday.
Steamer Chrysolite(Br), Gill, from New Orleans for

LiVerpool.put into Milford Haven 27th nit.short ofconi.
Steamer Golden City, Lapidge, at San Francisco 9th

inst . from Panama.
Bark May (tueen, Chapman, from Rio Janeiro 19th

Sept, at Baltimore 9th inst. with coffee.
WrigCV WiUiums, Thompson, from Charleston for

this port, was seen 7tu inst. lat 35 20, lon 7510.
Brig Mary C Comery,Comery, cleared at Boston 9th

inst. Tor St John. NB.
Brig Mary (NG), Pfeifer, from Rio Janeiro 16tb Sept,

at Baltimore 9lh inst. with coflee.
BrigPoiuset, Snow, cleared at Havana 30th ultimo’

for u port nortii of llatterus. " 1
Brig Chowan, Forbes, at Rio Janeiro Ist ultimo for

Baltimore on the sth.
Schr Augusta, Wilson, Fiord, hence at Bangor 7th

instant.
Sclir J A Parsons, Stevens, at Wilmington,NC. 7th

inst. from Charleston. .

Schr Glengarry, Yates, at Wilmington, NO, Bth inßt.
from Charleston.

SchrsAdeUa, Cohnj.Jflattio HI Howes, Eva Bell,STWines, ana Albert Plmro, hence at ’Washington, DC.
previous to Sth Diet.

ScbrsJH Marvel. Quillan, and William & James,
Outten, hence nt Richmond 9th lust.

Scbrs SesrsviUc, Chuno,and ZeyU, Crowell,cleared at
Boston 9tl» lust, for this port.

Schre Surah J Bright, Shaw; J L Malay, Ruaaoll; C &

C Brooks, KndChH»E- SmltU,Hanson,hencoat
Providence 9th Inst-. _ r

Schr Vf F Phillips, sailed from East Greenwich BtbJnst.for this port. !
Sohr Southerner, Darling, ihence at Port mouth 7th

instant.,
ScbrCloud, Seaman, sailed from Richmond Bth inst.

for James River, to loud for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Prig Amos M Roberta (of Belfast),Douk, from Boston

for remainsuskoro at Tarpaulin Cove,
where she was driven during the gale of September Bth.
A gang of menhas been sent front Belfast to try and got
her off.

Copt Jones, of schr Hannah Blackman, at Providence
from New York, reports at 3 Pty. 7th inst. 15 miles S
of Bridgeport, Ot, in the middle of Long Island Sound,
passed usuDken nchr, with all sail aot. the peaks of Uer
sails just above water. The above sunken vessel is pro
lmbly tho echr Triumph,of Mystic, Capt Ohestor, from
Rondoutfor Providence,with 25)tons coal, A desputeh
from Captain Chester atutes that thero was no hopo of
saving the cargo.but gives no particulars. The Triumph
was 103tons, built nt Bridgeton, NJ. in 1843.

011.8.-1,000 GALS. WINTER SPERM
Oil, 1,200d0,8. IV. Whole Oil, 800 d«. B. Elephant

Oil, 1,400 do. Bucked Wlinln Oil, :s bbls. No. 1 Lard Oil,
in stc.ro and for sale by COCHBAN, BUSSELL i CO.,
11l Chestnut street.

CIOTTOK—I2f> BALES COTTON, NOW
' liiudinsrfroniPteamor Br»le l>y COl’ll*

KAN. BUSSELL & CO.,’ No. 11l tfheatuut afreet. •

iVENINGBUIiLETIN-PHILA
INSURANCE.

PHILADELPHIA.
ShHePP Incorporated March, 27, 1829.

Office—No. 34 North Fifth Street
" . LOSBBTFIBK.

Assets January 1, 1809,

f 1,406,005 08.
■ TBUBTEKB: .

William H. Hamilton, OhurleaP. Bower,
JohuMJarrow, ' i*p fjshtfoot,
GeorgeI. Young, Bobert Shoemaker,
JoeephR. Lyndall, Peter Annbriutler,

r" Lari P, Ooate, .
M. H.Dlckiiißen.

SamuelBparhawk, Peter WUliamaou,
WM. H.

, HAMfi.Tofi\Prealdent,
_

SAMUEL BPABHAWk, Vice Preaidemt.
WM. T. BUTLEB, Secretary. . ■

—CHARTER perpetual.

FBANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY j

...
- OF-PMIEApEEPHIA. .

Offioe~43s and 437 ChestnutStreet.
Assets on January !, XBG9,

f5,077;373 13. \ i
Accrued Burplua— ....... 1,083.62870
Premium* ....1,193,0*3 4J
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB Utif

® 23,788 12. ' 3 #360,000.
Looses Paid Since lSSff'Over I#5,500,000. I

Perpetual and on Liberal Term*.
The Comuany also Issues Policies upon the Bents ofall kinds ofbuildings, Ground Bents and mortgages.

DIBKCTOBS.
AlfredPiUer,
Thomas Sparks.
Wm. 8. Grant,
Thomas 8. Ellis,
Gnstarns 8. Benson.
BAKER. President.

ES, Vice President.
Secretary. „
.Actant Secretary

Alfred Q. Baker,Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Bicharia,
IsaacLea,
Gao. Falsa,

.ALFBED„
.

„ „ „

GBO. FAL]
Jab. w. mcallibtkb,i tbkodobb m. BJSGEB

fIiHE COUNTYFIR® INSURANCE COM-A PANY,—Offloe, No. 110 Booth Fourth street,below

“TheFirs Insnranoe Coffipanyoftlie County ofPhlia-Peuusyjva*
nia in JBS9,for Indemnity agalngtloas ot damage by fire,
exclusively. oHAUTKIt PBBPBTtfAtV

Thisoldand reliable inatitntion, with ample capital,
and contingent fund carefully invested, centinnee to in-
snre bnildfage,furniture, merohandise, Ac,, eitherper-
menently or for a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire;, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. ... ..

liosses adjusted and paidwith all pomlbledespatch.

Chaa;J-Sutter. D Miller.
»» a|art, ; .
Joseph Moore,' | Robert Y.Massey, Jr, \
aeorge Mecke,

OHAEL4s J^HUrTEßPreeMent.
BENJAMIN F. and”lr6«aarer.
mBLE PENNSYLVANIA MRB iNSTT-
"Tt ' '

No.MOWALNOt street, opnesite Independence Sonars.
This Company, favorably Shown to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against looser
damage byfire ou Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks offloous, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
tETtnfre ’ •• N
~ TheirCapital, together with a large Bnrplus Fund, Is
invested In the most carefnl manner,which enableethorn
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
"f I*** 1***- 'dibfotobb.
Daniel Smith,Jr., John Devereur
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smitii;,
Isaac Haslehurst, Heunrhewla
Thosnaa Botins, J. GillinghamFall,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
~DANIEL SMITH. Jb„ President,m a. CROWELL. Secretary, aplt-tf

JEPPERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY ofPhiladelphia,—Office, No, M.North Fifth

atreeft near Marketetreet. ...

1-

„ , ..■lncorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 91WJW&.. Make
Insuranceagainst Lsss or damage by Fire on Pnblio or
PrivateBuildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise. onfavorable!
fB. McDaniel, (Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin ,

; Adam J. Olssz,
Henry Troemner, HenryDelany,
Jacob Schandem, JohnEUiott, ■'
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,iamuMMiller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDaniel; President.
ISRAEL PETERSON.VicePresident.

PHH.tr E. CoLUMAn. Becretary audTreasnrer.
__

ANTHEA O ITEINBURANOE OOM-
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL. ■Office, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.

Will insureagainst Loss or Damage by Fire an Build-
ings,either perpetually nrfor a limitedtime, Honaehoid
Fnml tore end Merchandise generally.

_

_Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoee and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe union.

William EBher, Dm^°To Le'wl, Andenried,
D. Luther, John Ketcham,
John B. Mnckiaton, J. E.Banm,
William F. Dean, Johnß.Heyl,
Peter Sieger, ' Samnel H. Bothermel,

WILLIAM ESHER, President.■ WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
,Wat. M. Smith.Secretary. jaffltnthetf

-EIAME INSURANCE COMPANV, NO.
INCORPORATED 1

PERPETUAL.
FIBE INBUBANC& HxtiLUaiVELY.

Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Yire.either by Pet-
petoal or Temporary Policies.

DIBECTOB*. >
Charles Biehardson, Bohert Pearce,
Wm. H. Bhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. tieyfort, EdwarAß* Orne*
Henry Lewis* Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles* John W. Brennan*
George A. West, MordecaiBnzby,8 Oj4aBLEB KIOHARDSON, President,

m • WM.H.BHAWaTVIce-Preßident.WTLLIAMBI, BIiANOHABD*Secretary. apl if
HARDWARE, AC.

The Liverpool W Lon-
don Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold\ % 17,690,390

“ in the
United States 2,000,000
t)aily Receipts over $20,000.00

Premiums in 1868*.
$5,665,075.00

Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchant/ Exchange,

Philadelphia.

WHITE IVORYIDE,
Anindestrnotlble WHITE HANDLE FOB KNIVES,
an American improvement of great merit: best quality
ofsteel blades, §6 00 per dozen.

HARD RUBBER HANDLE KNIVES AND FORKS,
8* Superset.

A SET OF GOOD KNIVES AND FOBKB for 91.
BEST CITY MAKE TREBLE-PLATED SILVER

FORKS, S 3 SO per set.EASTERN MAKE OFPLATED FORKS, 92 25 per
PLATED TEA AND TABLE SPOONS, la great va-

riety, at the lowest prices.
CUMBERLAND NAILS, 95 10 FEB KEG, or 100

LBS. OF NAILS.
OTHERBRANDS OF NAILS, 95 00 PER KEG.
At the Cheap—for Cash—Hardware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
1009 marketStreet.

mv22-s tn th It

MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
Office, No. Arch Street,.

From No. 3 Booth Fifth Street.

The Directors, in announcing their REMOVAL to
this location, With increased facilities for bneiaesa,
would respectfnliy solicit the patronage of their friends
and the public, believing the advantages to the assured
are equal to those offered by any other Company.

Ttae only strictly Ylntnal Fire Insurance
Company In ttae consolidatedCity.

A Rebate ofSI per cent, ia made* and afarther dedac-
tion may be exported if the Company continues as suc-
cessful aait hasbeen.

All to whom Koonomy is an object should Insure in
this Company. :

BATES LOW,
Insurances made onBuildings, Perpetual and Limited;

on Merchandise and Household Goods annually,^’
Assets, $183,682 32

DIBEOTOBS.
Caleb Clothier, William P. Beeder,
Benjamin Malone, Joseph Chapman,
Thomas Mather, Francis T. Atkinson,
T. Ellwood Chapman, ~ Edward M. Needles,
Simoon Matlack, Wilson M. Jenkins,
Aaron W. Gaskill, Lnkens Webster.

CALEB CLOTHIEB, President.
BENJAMIN MALONE,Vice President.

THOMAS MATHEB, Treasurer.
T. ELLWOOD CHAPMAN, Secretary.
ge2sal2ts _

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND ANDL NORFOLK'STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FBEIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.EVERY SATURDAY, at Noo%from FIBfjT WHARF
„ above MARKET Street.THROUGH BATES to all points in North and Sonth

Carolinavia Seaboard Air-LineRailroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchbnrg, Va., Tennessee ana the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Lina and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad. iFreight HANDLED BUT takenatLOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commend it to tho public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight. »

Nocharge for commission, drayage, oranyexpensefor
transfer. , ,

Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freightreceived DAILY. _ „ .WILLIAM P. CLYDE * CO.
No. 12 SouthWharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk

HE KELIAHOE INSURANCE COM-
PANT OP PHILADELPHIA'

Incorporated in 1841. CharierPerpetual,
Office, No. 808 Walnnl etreet.

„ ,
CAPITAL 9300,000._laanre*against lon or damage by FIBE, on Houses,

Store* and otherBuilding*. limited or perpetual, and *n
Fnrniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town or
“"lolses PBOMPTLT ADJUSTEDAND PAID.

8437,698 33
Invested in the following Securities,vi* .

First Mortgages on City Property > well se-
..— ............u. ~.~..-»lffi,«00 00

United States GovernmentL0an5......H7,0Q000Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. L0an5....—.......... 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 Per Cent Loan..*..~*. 30.000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 5,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’sorer

Cent. 0,000 00
Loanß on Collaterals....—. - —soo 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

_ _

gageBonds... 4,560 00
Connty Fire Insurance Company’s Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank 5t0ck........... 4,00000
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s5t0ck...... 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock ...................
3,250 00

Cashin Bank and on hand....*...... 32
8437,598 33

~..8454,381 33

Worthat Par....—.
Worth thlb date at market prices.

MBEOTOBB.
Thomas 0.BUM Thomas H. Moore,
William Mosßer, SamuelCastnor,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
11. L. Carson, - ' Isaac F. Baker,
W'm. StovenßOß, Christian J. Hoffman,
Beni.lT. Tinglej, Samuelß. Thomas,

Bdward-Siter.THOMAS CHILL, President
■Wm. Chubb, Secretary.
Philadelphia,February 17,1869. jal-tntha tf

Like insurance and trust co.
the girard life inburannoe,annuity

and trust company of philadelphia.-
OFFICE, 408 CHESTNUT STREET.

ASSETS, 83,083,045 56, JANUARY 1, 1869.
The oldest Company of thokind but one in the Sfpto;

continue to insure lives on tho most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly, half' yearly, or quarterly. They
receire Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties ofwhich
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liable for the Debts or Obligations
of the Company. ' ,

Charter riDGWAY, President.
SETH 1. COSILY,Vice President.

John F. Jameb, Actuary. '■

William H. Stokvkr Ass t Actuary.
N. B.—Dr. B. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

etroot, attends erery day at 1 o’clock precisely at the
office. 0c27 3m

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

. ThJa.Compariy takesrisks at tho lowestrates consistent
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE INTHE CITY OF PHJCLADEL-
FBIA.

OFFIOE—No. 723 Arch street,Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECXOBS.Thomas J.Martin, VLBrenneri

John Hirst, Albertos King,Wm.JSTßoiin, Henry Bnmm,
James Mongani Jamoswood,
William Olenn, Joto Shallcross,

Alexander1!?feickaon, S?ff^^'ufgan,’
AlbertO.BoherU^^^ThffipFitnpatrfck,

i, CONRAD B. ANDRESS,President.
Wm. A. Botia. Treas. WM. H. FAaan.Sec’y.

American fire insuranceCom-pany
,
incorporated 1810.—-Charter perpetual.

N0.310 WALNUT street,above.Third,Philadelphia,
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available.Securities, continue to
.insure on dwellings, stores, fnrhltnre, merchandise,

vessels In port, aucf their cargoes, and other personal
property. AU loseeßUb|jaUj; and promptly adjusted, 7

I ThomasB. Maris, Edmund G. DutUh, 1John Welsh, Oharles.W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, v IsraelMorris,
John T. Lewis, wllllam U?»nP. Wc.herlll,

THOMAS B. MABIB,President.I albsbtO.'Obawpobo, Secretary <

GOAL AND WOOD.

COAL! THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
in the city.—Keep constantly on hand the celebrated

HONEY BROOK and HABLBIGH LEHIGH : alao,
EAGLE VEIN, LOCUST MOUNTAIN and.BOSTON
RUN COAL, J. MACDONALD. Jr. Yards,sl9 Sonth
Broad st. andll4o Washington avenue. 3m
s. mason Bines. - Johnp. shSavp.
fTIHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
«L tlon to their etock of . '

„ ,
,

.Spring Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation, given by us, we think can-
net be excelled by.any other Coal.. .

„
_ . .

Office, Franklin Institute Seventh
mW-tf Arch street wharf. Bchnylklll,

/,f. cutlery.
•OOD GBR S’

-"

AS®'' WOSTENHOLM’Bit POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG: HAN-

RAZOR.. BCIBBORB IN, OASES of the fittest aualit£
Razors, Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery,ground am}
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutlerand.Surgical InstrumentMaker, 115-Tenthafreet,
belowChestnut. atrl-tf

ELPHIA, THURSDAY, NOVE
a INSURANCE. -

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

Fob boston,—steamship line
DIRECT. SAILING FBOM EACHPOET EYEBY

Wednesday amjl Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF^PHILADELPHIA,

AND LONG WHARF,BOSTON.
Fsou Pntumfsis FbomBoston.

ABIKB, Wed»esday,Nov.3 SAXON, Wednesday,Nov.3
BOHAN.Saturday, “ ■ 6 NORMAN, Saturday,4l 6SAXON/Wednesday, “ 10 ARIES, Wednesday, “ 10
NORMAN, Saturday, “ 13 ROMAN,Saturday, “ 13
ABIES. Wednesday •* 17 SAXON, Wednesday, “ 17
ROMAN, Satnrday, “ 20 NORMAN. Saturday, •• 20
SAXON, Wednesday “ 24 ABIES. Wednesday, “ 24
NORMAN, Saturday,“ 27 ROMAN, Saturday, » 27

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight receivedeveryday.
Freight forwardedto all points in NswEngland.
Fur Freight or Passagejisnperior accommodations!

apply to HENRY WINSOR A CO.,
338 Booth Delaware avenne.

Philadelphia and southern
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR

LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF!
The JUNIATA will nail for NEW ORLEANS, via

Havana, on Tnesday. Nov. 18, a* 8 A. M.
The YAZOO will Bail from NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA, on .

The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Nov. 13.at* o’clock A.lk

The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on
E

The
dpi6NEEßwill sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n

Wednesday, Nov-10, at BA. M.
Through bills of lading stoned, and passage tickets

sold to all points South and West.
BILLSof LADING SIGNEDat QUEEN ST. WHABF.

For taigtt^ewg.apjljto^
130 South Thirdstreet.

Notice.—for new york, via Del-aware AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS
STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia, und foot oftYall street, New York.

Goods forwarded by all the lines running out ofNew
York—North, East and West—free ofCommission.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
terms. WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. Agents,

No. 12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAB. HAND, Agent,No; 119 Wall street, New York.

•VTEW EXPRESS LIKE TO ALEXAN-
JJI dria,Georgetownand Washington, D. C., viaChea*
apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-
andria from tlie most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Frcightrecoived daily. wM,P. CLYDE AGO., •
No. 12 South Wharves and Fieri North Wharves.'

HYDE & TYLKR,Agents at Georgetown.
M.ELPBIPQK & CO., Agentsat’Alexandria.Va.

SOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
awareand Raritan Canal—Swiftaure Transports-
Company—Despatch and Swiftsure Lines. —The

business by these Lines will bo resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD A
CO., 132 South wharves.

Delaware and Chesapeake
Steam Tow-BoatCompany.—Barges towedbetween

Philadelphia, Baltimore, jHavre de Grace, Delaware
Cityandlntermediatepoints.

.i WM. P. CLYDEA Capt. JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, Bup? tOffice, 12 South wharves, Philadelphia.

XTOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
TRANSPORTATION'COMPANY.

DEBPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.
The business ofthese llneß willbe resumed on anaafter

the lOih'orMarch.' FiJr freight. whlch will be taken o
accommodating terms, apply to WM. B AIRD A CO.,

i No. 132 Bouth Wharves.

BER 11,1869.
saratoqa Water.

STAR

SPRINGS,
A, HEW YOKE.

Theenalyalaprovesthattlioivajefsof tha

Saratoga."'; Star ' Springs
have a muchlarger amount of solid aabatanco, richer in
medical ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga,
and shows what tbotaste indicates—namely, that it is the

STRONGEST WATER.
It also demonstrates thatthe SXABWATER contains

abent'
100 Cable Inches More of 6m

In a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra
amount ofgas that Imparts to this waterits peculiarly
sparkling appearance, and rendere it so very agreeable
to the taste. It also tends to preserve the delicious flavor
of the waterwhen bottled, and causes it to uncork with
an effervescence almost canalto Ohampogno.

Boldly Vie leading Druggists and Hotels through-
out the country- -

JOHN WYETH & BRO,,
1412Walnut Street,Pbllada,

■' ' Wholesale'Agents.
Also wr salehy W:Walter Mullen,Chestnut HilliFrod.

Brown*corneroj Fifth and Chestnut utmtorl. J. Qra-hame. Twelfthand Filbert: H. B. Lippincott/Twentieth
and Cherry; Peck & 00., 1228 Cheßtnut; Samuel8. Bunt-
ing, Tenth andfipruco: A.B. Taylor. 1015Chestnut:P.O,
Oliver, Eighteenth ana Spruce: F. Jacoby, Jr.,9l7Chert
Hut; Geo. C. Bower, Bixth and Vint; Jas.T. Bhhra,Broad
and Spruce: Daniel S. Jones, Twelfth and Spruce; W. B.
Webb, Tenth and Spring Carden.

del-tu,thjJyrp§

M THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
• * J HoSe 139and lil South FOURTH street*SAXES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.•^Publicsales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAYAt 12 o’clock.
sales at the Auction Store EVERY

THURSDAY. i -
AST Salesat Residences receive especial attention.

STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY, NOY. IS.

At 12 o’clock neoa. at the Philadelphia Exchange—-
-100 shares Empire Transportation (Jo

1 share Arch Street Theatre, with ticket.
11 shares Southwark National Bank.
12 shares Bank of North America.
2 shares Belmont Avenue Plank Bead Co.

. BEAL ESTATE SALE, NOV. 16.
VERY VALUABLE SIX-STORY IRON FRONT

BUILDING, B.E. cornerof Third street and Carter’s
alley, below Chestnut street, opposite Girard Bank.

VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY
BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. 721 South Se-
cond street, below Shippen.

VALUABLE BUSINESS BTANDS—2 THREE-
STORY BRICK STORKS and DWELLINGS, Nos. 1020
and 1022 South streets, with a Two-story Brick Stable in
the rear on Bedfordstreet—32 by 120 feet.

Administratrix’s Sale—Estate ofWilliam Whiteman,
doc’d- .VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-THREE-,
STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING and LARGE
LOT. Ne. 1003North Second street, extending through
to Germantown road, on which ia a 2% story Fragie
Dwelling—2 fronts.

Same Estate—LAßGE and VALUABLE LOT, Nos.
036 and 087 North Second str* et, 43% by 100 foot.

Exocntors’ Sale—Estate of James Prosser, doc’d—
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1120 Rod-
man fit. ’

Same Estate— BUILDING LOT,Richmond street, N.
E. of Ontario. Twenty-fifthWard.

VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-FOUR*
STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. 731
North Secondstreet, between Coates and Brown.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Ns. 317
Gasklll at

BUSINESS STAND-THREE BRICK
STORK and DWELLING, Ridge avenue, third door
above Girard avenue.

__

THBEE-BTOBY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1624
Wood gt.

THREK-STOBT BRICK DWELLING, No. 1302
North Fifteenthst.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

Nov. 11, at tbo auction store, Valuable Miscellaneous
Books from a library.. Also, handsomely Illustrated
Works, m fine bindings.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM LIBRARIES,
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

Nov.12, at 4 o’clock.

SALE OF PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.
Estates of James McMurtrieand Thomaa F. Bell, dec’d.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
o’clock, at the auction store, will be sold,

oy catalogue«tkc private collection of Oil Paintings of
the late Mr. Thomas F. Bell. Also, the collection of
rare and fine Engravings and Paintings of the late Mr.
James McMurtne.

Catalogues now ready and thePointings on exhibition
Bale at No. 313 SonthSeventeenth street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE,FINE CARPETS, BOOK-
CASE, FIREPROOF, Ac,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Nov. 16, at 10 o’clock, at No. 313 South Seventeenth
street, below Bpruoe, by catalogue,the entireFurniture,
comprising—Walnut Parlor, Hall and Dining Boom
Furniture, superior Extension Table, Moore A Cam-
pion’s patent; Oak Secretary Bookcase, Mahogany Sec-
retary Bookcase, China and Glaesware,Walnut Chamber
Furniture, fine Hair Matresses, fine Velvet Parlor and
Hal) Carpets, fine Imperial and Ingrain Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Office Table, Fireproof, Kitchen Utensils, Re-
frigerator; Ac.

TO cabinetmakers and others.
Administratrix Sale-Estate of John H. Hubbs.dec’d,
UNFINISHED FURNITURE* TOOLS, LUMBER,
WAGON, FURNITURE GAB, HARNESS, FIRE-
PROOF, Ac. ■ ' . .

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Not, 17, at.lo o’clock, at No. 625 and 627 North Second
street, a Quantity of UnfinishedFurniture, comprising—-
-11 Walnut Bureau Frames, !X) Walnut Reception and
Wall Chairs, 4 Walnut Secretaries and Bookcases, fi
Centre and Bouquet Tables. 11 Walnut French-post
Bedsteads, 3 Walnut Buffet Sideboards, 15 SofaFrames,
Secretary and Bookcase, finished: 10 slabs brocadella
and Lisbon Marble, Tool Chest and Tools, lot Borings,
large lot Walnut and Pine Lumber, Veneers, Mouldings,
Glue, Varnish, Work Bench, Counting-roomFurniture,
Fireproof, by Farrel A Herring, Ac.

Also, Yoik Wagon, made by Rodgers; Single Harness,
Furniture Cur, nearly new; Set Double Harness, Ac.

BRICK MACHINE. .

ON MONDAY,
Nov. 22, at 12 o’clock, at No. 1160 Boach street, corner
Marlboroughstreet, will be sold at public sale, without
reserve, foraccount ofwhom it may concern, one Ex*
celsior Brick Machine.

Thomas birch & son, auction,
eebs and commission merchants,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Beer entrance No. 1107 Sansoxustreet.

Household Fumitcre of every description received on
• Consignment.

Sales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the moil
reasonable terms.

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.
New and secondhand household furni-
ture, rosewood piano fortes, velvet,
BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, FRENCH
PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, PAR-
LOR AND CHAMBER SUITS. SILVER PLATED
WARE, TABLE CUTLERYSTOWES, PAINT-
INGS, ENGRAVINGS. VEHOCIPEDE, MELO-
DEON, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
"street, will he sold, by catalogue, a large assortment of
superior Household Furniture, comprising—Velvet,
Brussels axul Ingrain Carpets, elegant antique Parlor
Boits. in plueh and reps; Library Suits, 12 Walnut
Chamber Suits, Walnut Parlor Furniture, in hair cloth;
Walnut and Oak Sideboards, Secretaries anil Book
cases.Wardrobes,marble top Ctntreand Bouquet Ta-
bles, Spanish and Reclining Chairs, Spring and Hair
Matresses, Feather r ßeds, Extension Dining Tables,
Etageres, Window Curtains. Sewing Machines, Veloci-
pedes, framed Oil Paintings pud Engravings, Stoves,

SUPERIOR PIANO FORTES.
Also, one splendid Weber Piuuo Forte, nearly new.
Alsoi Rosewood Piano Fortes, Ihlaeng & NeVersen,

T. Gilbert A Co., French &.Co., Philadelphia Company,
and others.

OFFICE FURNITURE.
Also, .Office Tables anil Bookcases, Couuting-houso

Desks, Shelving, Ac.
GAS CHANDELIERS.

Also, a number of bronze and Gilt G;ih Chandoliers.
CHRONOMETER, Ac.

Oae Chronometer, made by Tobias; gne Barometer,
one Hydrometer.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE. *
Also, will be sold,a stock o i Crockery and Glassware.

B-Y BABKiTT'&" CO.,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

' No. 230 MARKET street, corner of Bank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.
NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY 13IERCHANT8,

Our Sale on FRIDAY MORNING, Nov. 12, Com-
mencing at It) o’clock, will comprise about 1600 lots of

1Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,in large variety. Also, a
large assortment of Stock Goods, from stores declining
business, in lots' to suit merchants.

ALSO, AT 11 O’CLOCK,
MANUFACTURER’S SALE OF HOSIERY.

Comprising ISOO dozen Ladies’, Gents’, Bovs’, Misses’,
Youths’ ami Children’s Hose and Half llose, of host
qualities. ALSO.

Invoices Hats, Clips, Boots. Shoes, Ready-made Cloth-
ing, Ac. w .

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS,
12J9 CHESTNUT street.

. T. A, MCCLELLAND, Auctioned^
SPECIAL SALE OF FIRST QUALITY TRIPLE

PLATE SILVER WARE. ON AUCOUXTOF ONE
OF OUR BEST MANUFACTURERS.

ON FRIDAY,
Nut. 12, will be sold, by catalogue, commencing at throo
o’clock in the afternoon,at Concert Hall Salesrooms,
1219 Chestnut street, a large and varied assortment of
flop Triplo Silver Ware, consisting of Tea Sets, Coffee
Urns, Ice pitchers, Butter Dishes. Oyster Dishes, Cake
StauaH^OakcDoskets,Bouquet Holders, Card Stands,
Tea, Table and Dessert Spoons, and Forks, GoblctSefeo.
rpHEBRINCEPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
JL ment—S. E. corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate; and on all,
articles of value,for any length ottime agreed on. :
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine GoldHunting Casp, DoubleBottom andOpop Face
English, American and, Swiss Patent Lever Watphes;
Vine Gold Hunting Caseand OpenFaceLepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Faco English; American and Swiss
Patent Lever anaLepiao Watches; Double Case Bngltsh
Quarter end other Watohes;
Diamond Breastpins: Finger Blags; EarJHngs; Studs:
AcTj Fine Gold Chains; Scarf
PipefBreastjilosi Fingerßinga; Pencil Cases and Jew*

?&rBALf-A large and valuable Fireproof Chest. I
suitable for a Jeweller; cent 8650. ,

; Also, several Dots,in South Camden,Fifth and Chest-
nut streets.

AUCTION SALES,
TAMES A. ESHmaH, AttCtu.^,

th?E taxott^rf?j,,ty^^^ u
°

s‘iook "r?!,**
•, w; STOCKS. ' * u *'

: of whomitinay CtfrtoeVtl** J f v '" "

20 sbtfreeAznericanDredging Co.r pgrf£iOQ*' tMoshatijionl.nnd * X,nmt«roq.,B»r*3*ir
• .345 .hares Monhannon Co.tl Co., v*rtSr>. ~

,- . Hup shates MotmbFarm Coal mid Oil Co., par #<; ? <

£0 aliaroe Brown Silver Mining Co,, of OoTOrSdi, 1' ■".■
■' . SAT '’*6.' .<■ -orsi- 'v ‘t ,£.•• ■'T’T

•
.

, Share in the Mercantile Library. • * ■■■ ■••-t,

’ ,= N0.716 BICHMONPiST—VaInaIAo lot, with frattt. ,:.dwelling «n<l Drlck flah lionse, 2fi by 1000. toot to lawwater mark, in the; Delaware. Orphans' Court Sato— ,'Estate al btorer C.Hahn.deceased.
. Mo, 1003 BEACH BT—Throe story brick stdto and,

dwelling, 18th Ward; lot V£l by 91 ftet.'.SnbJect toAMWjarrundrout. ■ v.
Noi 1005 BEACH. ST-—Throe story brick store anildwelling,iot 18?£ by 94 feet, Subject to 328jfrgrottm!

rent.
No. 1813 FBANKFORD ROAD—GenteeL dwelling*office one! stables, below Berks st.. lot 40 by 150 foot.Safe Absolute-Estate nfLawrenee tHKontdu'd* ,
58 ACRES—Valuable Marl Farm, near Marlton*.Bur* ,

Hngton county, N, J.t known asthefarflr of GeomeW ,Springer. Sale Absolute* -

~r i ; n hirio. i irS. SECOND ST—Three-fitory brick store and sp
dwelling and lot, 15 by 74 feet. Subject to SOS ground Jga
rent pfer annum.- SnUby order of Trustee*ofGaswdtkß* JjK

No. 015 PASS'! UNK ROAD—Business Stand, belowSonthstreot, lot2o by 75 feet. Salebu order of the Gat
Trusters.

_
. jßfc

No. 1417FITZWATEB ST-r3 three-story brick houses, V*
above Brood st.. lot 17i£ by 73 feet. Subject to I vground rent. Orphans' Court afjittchaei
Smith* dic'd. , •". 1No. 72* JAMISON 9T—Threestdrybr/cfc dwelling, 2d 1 7.Ward,lot 13 by iXTfeet to Eneu at. Subject to S&U Vftground rent per annum. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate
nf James Cafrnher. dec'd. p4&ii

IRREDEEMABLE GROUND BENT of ftfcpsiraa- jH
mini, well secured and payable in silver. Sale aosoltUe*.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS, Fifteenth etwet. Aabove Tioga, each 25 by 100 ffcet.
•tW CATALOGUES BEADY ON SATURDAY* -

.

Sale 422Walnut stroet.
~

«Bb
MarshalsSaleNo.-HUNoblestroet., ■ . v:

LEASE, FIXTURES AMD MACHINERY OF A =.

, WHITE LEAD HANUFACTOKY, ENGINE,
.ON FRIDAY MORNING. , MNov. 19.at 11 o’clock, trill be sold at public gale.oaths dapremises. No. 1214 Noble street, by direction of the sHRHon. John Cadwalader, Judge of tLe District Courto4f .the United States for the Eastern District of Pen'nsyl- S '

vanla, the Machinery, Corroding Booms, Drying Pans. < VSifter, Fan, CastingF urnace, SmallEngine and Boiler, f!Chinese Purchase,Lead Stones, Ac,, being everything a
necessary for the manufactaro ofWhite Lead. Together ,
with the uncrpirod term of lease ofbuilding. ■BBT Sale Peremptory and Terms Cask. A

E. M. GREGORY, U, S. jHarshal, as Messenger. 'SB
■RUNTING, DUBBOROW & CO., fxX> _ AUCTIONEERS, ‘tf
Mos. 232 and 234 MARKET street,corner ofBank street

Successors to JOHN B. MYjERBJE'OO.
IMPOBTANT SALEIOF OABPETINGB, OMtCLOTHS, Ao .-S'

.
ON FBIDAY HORNING. ,

*

Not. 12jkt II o’clock, on four months’ credit, about 2M .

j#ces Ingrain, Venetian.List, Hemp, Cottage and Baa fCarpetings, OilCloths, Bags, Ac.

SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF THB '
ENTIRE STOCK OF A GERMANTOWN MANE- '

FACTUBEB,
. . ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Not. 12% at 10 o’clock, on four months’credit, including—.
iSfFull lines Arnbe.

Full lines Fancy Shawls. ,
Fnll lines Zephyr Hoods, Nubias, Scarfs, Ac. .

Full lines Bingwood Gloves and Mitts. ,

LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EOBB»
A PE AN DRY GOODS.■ “ ON MONDAY MOBNING,

Nor. IS, at lOo’clock, on four months’credit.
SPECIAL SALE OF SHAWLS." ..AIncluded in our Sale of MONDAY,Nov. 15, a cam- »v

Slete assortment of filled and open centre* Brocho ■ "bawls. Alsoxblack Thibet and Merino Bhawla,o[ftb<> «-
manufacture of Messrß. H. BENNEQUIJJ & CO.,being
the last offering ofthe season.

MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, 300 cartons Satin and Velvet and Sasli Ribbons.Also, ISO pieces Gold Medal Bilk Chains Poplines andEpinglines, solid colors.
Also, 200 pieces Colored Wool Poplins.

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, Ao„
ON TUESDAY MOBNTNG,

Nov. 16, at 10 o’clock, on fonr months’ credit. •

CD, McCLEES & VO;
• L AUCTIONEERS,'No. EM MARKET street.BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AND

THURSDAY.

Davis & harvey, auctioneers,
fLate with M. Thomas A Sons.)

Store Nos. 48and SO NorthSIXTH street

MARTIN BROTHERS,
(Lately Salesmenfor M, Thomas A Sons,)

i29 CHESTNUT street, rear entrancefrom Minor.

Tli. ABHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION-
. EERB. No. Ms MABKETstreet, above Fifth.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND ’

GENTS’ NOVELTIES. j
J. W. SCOTT & CO, ’

No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Four doorsbelow Continental Hetel.

. . mhl-fmwtf

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
manufactory.

Criers for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen’s Famishing Goods,
Of late styles infall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.

.^v'* Ik *k
LINEN STORE, fP

838 Arch Street*'
New Store, 1128CHESTNUT ST.

New Department-Bed Clothing.
Best Blankets, Fresh from the Mills'.
Marseilles Bed Quilts.
Honeycomb Quilts,all sizes.
Allendale and Lancaster Quilts.
Linen Sheetings, everywidth.
Cotton Sheetings, ** “

Pillow Casings.

We mean to do a large trade In this cUparimenttbp
offering cheap and reliable pods.

DRESS GOODS AT LOW PRICES,

COOPER &CONARD

HaVo marked down some of their Dress Goods to prices
that will insure speedy sales. It it> their aim to have all
of their stock even with, or a little under, the market
price. They keep only reliable goodA, and their full,
fresh assortment commends itself to all visitors, Tho
great variety they exhibit makes their store a favorite
place for buyers to consider it headquarters when
shopping.

POPULAR -SRTAIL DRY GOODS,

COOPER & CONARD,

S. E. corner Ninth and Market Sts,

QPIRITS OF TERPENTINE, TAR ANI»
Spirits Turpentine.:

50 biitii. Tar. -
.

>
433 bbla. Soap-makers’ lloam,
810 bbls. Strained Shipping Ilosln,
Landing per ateamablp Pioneer.

50 bbla; Spirits Turpentine,
aw bbla.lfo. SBoaln,

.Lauding per steamship Ptotnethena,.
For sale by EBJV. E.KOWLEL
ae7 tft ...

__ i 6 South Delaware arenne.
CtEEATHINa p PELT.—TEN ■ EB&M E» v i
O Knellah Sheathing Felt, for; • solo by. PJETffll
WBTOUT *SONS. ÜBWalnut strew*. X !&
t?ah:NeBtock*&X. dersigned uro nowreceiving from thoMUUe,*ahae- *,'vm
stock'a celebrated Lancaster comity Farina, which th*« ' -.5®
offer to the tradm JOSVB; BUSSIEB *CO., Agent*??*’ :J|
I’abueatoiil;, 103South Eelawajoaveiiuo. ,“,|§§|


